The vegetation of the Mt Cameron West aboriginal site by Brown, MJ
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INTRODUCTION
The Mt Cameron West Aboriginal Site (144 0 36'E, 52'S) 524 ha of land
formerly included in the Woolnorth Estate on the northwestern tip Tasmania. The
site contains aboriginal rock engravings and a stone of considerable archaeolog-
ical as well as an extensive area of Hubble briefly
the coastal in the northwest Tasmania, and
a detailed of the the Swan
the Reserve. The following is account
the vicinity of Mt Cameron West.
THE PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT
Climate
The climate of the area is temperate maritime and is determined
transit of high and low pressure cells from the Indian and Southern Oceans
Meteorology 1973) winds blow mainly from two directions through Bass
Strait; 270 0 ± 45 0 ± 560. Temperature and rainfall data are not available
for the study area, but conditions are probably approximated by Marrawah, Stanley and
Cape Grim (table The rainfall has a weak symmetrical winter maximum distribution.
Summers are mild cloudy; winters are cool and wet.
Geology and Geomorphology
Mt Cameron West dominates a low coastal plain of
eous sand dunes. The mountain is composed
168 m at the southern end the reserve.
form rocky headlands at the northern end
carvings are at the northern of beach
sandstone (Williams and Turner 1973
A number of barred occur in the area, and creeks
these dissect the dune ridges to the sea. The larger
beds of macrophytic vegetation, and appear to provide permanent
from two
carry extensive
water
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Soils
The soils are coarse textured, marine and aeolian sand (Nicolls and Dimmock
1965) Ground water occur the poorly drained wet sites behind the dune
system. The strongly leached and acid, with an A horizon of
sand and Podzols and leached calcareous sands
on the better drained sites on the lower slopes Mt Cameron West and on
and sides of the stabilised dunes (Hubble 1951) Loams are developed on Mt Cam-
These loams are derived from basalt with the addition of aeolian sands.
rocky scree occur on the steep southern slopes of Mt Cameron West.
THE VEGETATION
The plant communities and a checklist of species occurring in the reserve are
given in the appendix. of the communities follows the structural system out-
by Specht (1970) except sedge1and-heath, a composite community in which heath
and sedge species are co-dominant.
Nine major vegetation are
(fig 1) - 1. of beach
littoral rocky and boulder beach, 3.
dunes, of the stabilised dunes
slopes, 6. 8 aquatic,
within the reserve area
sand, 2. vegetation of the
of the partially stabilised
5. vegetation of the scree
sedgeland-heath.
beach, mobilisation
occasional pioneering of
inland blow areas are of
1. beach
Erosion of
2-3 km inland
Cakile edentula
vegetation.
and the remains of the dead shrubs
that the dunes and swales previously supported
and Melaleuca respectively. In his account of
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FIG. 1.- Mt Cameron West Aboriginal Site: Vegetation.
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6 . Sh:rub Iand
between foothills
closed-scrub of ./..;eDt:OSD6:!fflrwn
ing fire-sere areas
Stunted and low-
The presence of dead
sive low-open forest of
7. Woodland
viminalis are scattered through both
and stumps within the thickets
species may once have occurred
shrublands.
that a more exten-
area
woodlands are poorly in the reserve but are present along
the eastern The region near south-eastern corner carries an open-
woodland of E. E. ovata over a Poa and Lomandra tussock under-
storey. E. occurs in the same but is absent from the reserve area.
A small patch of viminalis woodland over a mixture of bracken, heath and sedges
occurs on the lower slopes of the eastern foothills of Mt Cameron West. These slopes
grade onto flats carrying mosaic of sedge land-heath, and low open (mallee) woodland
of nitida.
8. Aquatic
8.1 Ephemeral l,agoons. - The shallow depressions of the dune swales are intermittently
flooded, and carry a zoned series of plant associations which reflect the depth and
duration of inundation. This zonation ranges from open-herbfields of Myriophyllum
amphibium in the areas of longest inundation, through herbfields of Samolus repens -
vesiculos~ to Selliera radicans~ Nablonium closed-herbfields or
distichophylla closed-grassland.
8.2 Permanent lagoons.- The larger lagoons all contain permanent water. The two
lagoons on the northern boundary, and the large lagoon in the centre of the reserve
shelve fairly rapidly, and there is very little development of emergent
The vegetation is limited to submerged aquatics such as
These lagoons shallower water
carry extensive are
procera and and a number
unidentified vegetation extends more
or across cover of duckweed
(Lemna minor) on larger lagoon at
the time of the visit The indicates that much of
the lagoon was once covered in a l~~·~~.~~·~~·~ (plate 3). The
steeper inland sides of the southern lagoons ~4~HAV~ by a sedge land of Restio
above inundatus. On the shallower eastern and northern banks of
the large lagoon, there is a mosaic of rushes (Juncus , grasses (Distichlis~
heath Acacia
and surrounding an
of quartzite at the
end of the reserve. An old duneblow
is visible foreground.
Foa) , herbs (Crassula helmsii~
Rumex) and tussocks of
coronopus~
This region
more
streams and
habitats for the
are dominated by
inundatus at levels
replaces these
shallower margins
the Tasmanian endemic
inundatus and
sedge lands and
or Baumea
inundation
and other
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the reserve is flanked by acid sedgeland-heaths developed
the foothills Mt Cameron West These communities
reserve, and only a description is
a low-open (mallee) woodland of nitida closed-heaths
M. squarrosa~
by
impeded
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FIG. 2 Inter-relationships among the plant
cownunities of the dunes at Mt. Cameron
West.
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infrequent firing.
and
, heaths,
bracken, saggs
and grasses all
become locally
prominent The
order of domin-
ance is probably
dependent on
fire
Fires relative-
ly low frequency
but high inten-
sity favour the
development of
scrub
and
Parsons 1977).
Medium intensity
- medium frequ-
ency fires favour
heath species,
and the grasses
and
by
areas of impeded drainage support low
Melaleuca swamp scrub and
and herbfields on
occur where the
occurs
initiated
that
coast
environment contributed
to dune destabilization ascribed the gen-
erally low incidence of to the absence of aboriginals.
On the other hand, some early the south of area)
describe rolling green hills (Macphail et Sandy
Cape now consists largely of of midden material in
the vicinity attests to the frequency of aboriginal use of the area Similarly, in
New Zealand, Wendelken (1974) mentioned coastal areas inhabited by Maoris where burning
has been part of the environment for 1000 years but where excessive movement of sand
has only become a problem. However, can be little doubt that stabil-
ized dunes a sparse, fire-induced, seral community are inherently more
susceptible clad
most
most of the native vegetation and
and its foothills
agistment of stock has greatly accelerated the erosion of the dunes, through
mechanical damage, through over-grazing and through the too-frequent use of fire to
provide a ' pick'. Also, stock simultaneously distribute the seeds of weed
species, maintain conditions suitable for their growth.
The combination of fire and grazing can lead to ecological drift' (Jackson 1968),
a process in which the chance elimination or promotion of particular species results in
a succession of the vegetation towards a disclimax state. The disclimax is
by feedback mechanisms. In the present case, the predilection of stock for young
herbs, and shrubs these species at a selective disadvantage
with sedges and saggs The process is then
by the high favours vegetatively species
and annuals expense more slowly Thus
it is established, the
to
to from
source of sand and stabilize process may be
to land engulfs suited to grazing. It is
for this reason reclamation works have been carried out in the past using
marram grass a species which colonizes and binds free sand very much more rapidly than
native grasses
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MANAGEMENT
vegetation of the reserve has
covery should be hastened by the removal
fires.
The reserve contains a number of plant species,
not represented or poorly represented in the present
include the Leptospermum laevigatum scrub and
bellioide8~ Nablonium calyceroides and other lagoon
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3.
4. Banksia m~'~~'7~rYT~
5 . Me la leuca
6. Leptospermum (6)
7. Acacia
8. Ulex europaeus
9. Me laleuca closed-heath (9)
10. Calocephalus low-shrubland (3)
11. Tetragonia implexicoma 3, 4, 5)
12. Lomandra longifolia tussock-sedgeland
13. Restio comp lanatus - 1Je01Al.,O~~])f~rrrla
14. Lomandra longifolia - 'J1'/~/·I/IA.•-'
15. gladiatum
16. tenax
17. esculentum
18. Poa poiformis grassland
19. Armnophila arenaria - Festuca grassland (3)
20. Stipa teretifolia open-grassland (2, 3, 4)
21. Distichlis distichophylla grassland (4)
22. Carpobrotus rossii herbfield (1, 3, 4)
23. Aira caryophyllea - Vulpia grassland (4)
24. Plantago bellidoides - Solenogyne bellioides herbfield (3 -' 4)
25. Nablonium calyceroides closed-herbfield (4)
26. Salicornia quinqueflora open-herbfield (2)
CHECKLIST OF SPECIES FOR MT CAMERON WEST
The nomenclature for species in the checklist follows Curtis (1963, 1967) and
Curtis &Morris (1975) for dicotyledons, and Willis (1970) for monocotyledons and
pteridophytes except where authories are Endemic species are prefixed by "e",
and introduced species by "i" in the
Restio
brOUJnii ,.are
of other State Reserves. Nablonium
west coast and has been recorded in the Point and
Hibbertia hirsuta is listed as common Curtis &Morris
only in the Freycinet National Park.
any other State Reserve.
Seven Tasmanian
Correa backhousiana~
spread and are
is restricted to the
West State Reserves.
but has been recorded
not known to occur in
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PTERIDOPHYTA
Schizaeaceae
Schizaea
Dennstaedtiaceae
Pteridium
ANGIOSPERMAE
nutans
R. Br., Leptocarpus
Juncus maritimus3
Dianella tasmanica~ Dianella revoluta
Orchidaceae
Acianthus exsertus-,
i Poa annua~ Festuca littoralis~
i Lolium perenne3
australis3 i Aira
hirsutus.
Juncus articulatus., Juncus
Juncus pallidus~ Juncus procerus
Gramineae
Distich lis
i Holcus lanatus~
i Ammophila arenaria~
i Vulpia bromoides~
Cyperaceae
Schoenus nitens ~
Baumea acuta3 Baumea
Lemnaceae
Lemna minor
Restionaceae
Restio
tenax-,
Xyridaceae
spp.
Juncaceae
Luzula
Juncus
Liliaceae
Lomandra longifolia., Laxmannia
Iridaceae
Patersonia
e Correa backhousiana., Correa alba
Hibbertia hirsuta
Colobanthus
Oxalidaceae
Oxalis sp.
Dilleniaceae
Hibbertia acicularis.,
Violaceae
Viola hederacea
Tremendaceae
Tetratheca
australe
Cerastium
Bursaria
i
i
Geraniaceae
Geranium sp-,
Rutaceae
Boronia
ANGIOSPERMAE : DICOTYLEDONEAE
Ranunculaceae
Ranunculus sp.
Cruciferae
i Cakile edentula
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Leguminoseae
Acacia
Acacia
Pultenaea
i Ulex
Rosaceae
Acaena
Crassulaceae
Droseraceae
Drosera pygmaea~
elatinoides.
Callitrichaceae
Callitriche
Myrtaceae
prostratum"
ramulosa.'J Olearia lepidophylla.')
sp. Helichrysum
e Nablonium calyceroides.'J
marianum.'J Leontodon
vesiculosum.'J
australe.,
dissecta~
Onagraceae
Epilobium sp.
Ficoideae
graminifolium
Goodeniaceae
Se Selliera radicans
i Rumex brownii" i Rumex acetosella"
Lauraceae
Poranthera microphyZla
maritima.') Salicornia
bellidioides
australis" Leucopogon
ericoides"
incarnata
Convolvulaceae
Dichondra repensSamolus repens
Lobelia alata
Epacridaceae
As tro loma
collinuB.'J
Primulaceae
i
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Urticaceae
Urf;;icQ incisa~ Urtica urens
on
Casuarinaceae
Casuarina
